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Hitting Home
Everyone needd to
dcore a peJ(fonaL bedt
in the game of Life.

The Elements of Hitting
By Matthew F . Jones G '8 0
304 pp. Hyperion .

$22.95
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l.1e E!ementJ of Hitting is not a
book about basebalL This
must be set straight from
the start, should nonsports
fans dismiss Matthew
Jones's latest book from a c ursory
glance at its title. What this elegantly
written novel is a bout includes all that
is essential - broken and mending
hearts, lost and damaged souls, and
painful but necessary memories.
This trinity
guides the reader
from the past to
the present and
back again, much
likethe conscience itself. Yes,
baseball plays a
p art. It serves as
the past and th e
futur e and e ncompasses the exp e rie nces of the
protagonist, Walter Innis. But the
roar of the crowd
in The E!ementJ of
Hittti~q erupts not
from sidelines or
bl eac h ers , but
from the need inside every one to
hit home, to score
a personal best
w hile alive.
Jon es, a 1980
mag na cum laude
g raduate of SU 's
College of Law
who divide s his
t ime in Charlottesville, Virg mta, b etween roles as attorn ey and
a uthor, h as created in Inni s a n
Everyman for o ur t ime. In c hapters
undulating like the tide a nd like memory itself, the adult Innis, middle-aged, in
marital crisis, wondering w h at's g one
wrong a nd w ha t to do, dreams of his
childhood and of his parents ' unconscio us examples that sh a p ed his own
history.
Innis's fath er was a base ball legend
until his star unexpectedly felL Innis's
mother, distant and romantic and tragic to her son, would row across a lak e

every day to maintain a millionaire's
home . But the young Innis discovers
his mother and her master share more
than a hou se keeping c ontract. As a
man, Innis dreams of his mother's affair
and tries to comprehend why his own
wife has packed and head ed fo r Boston
to serve him divorce papers from a far.
Jones writes of Innis's mother: "She
was interested in historic figuresmarty rs and heroes like the Virgin
Mary and Jesus-and how they were
perceived in their own time. She spoke
to my sister and me of J esu s as if he
wer e a n interesting fellow who, m a ny
years before, had broug ht about some
very significant changes. Some people,
she said, claimed that he was the Son
of God- others, only that he was a
worldly saint. She didn't atte mpt to
sway u s in any particular direction . I
seldom saw her pray . She a lways wore
a gold cross a bout h e r neck as if sh e
had been born w ith it."
That sense of self, which so confused yet awed the c hild, is the same
self-knowledge the grown Innis longs
for. H e v isits his father in t he nursing
home, but his father is mute. Yet the
e lderly Innis 's roommate te ll s Inni s
that his fath er talks to God at nig ht.
He doesn't pray, the roommate insists,
it's more like a conversation.
Into t hi s s piritual con fu s io n a nd
malaise comes J eannie, Innis's p lump
hig h sch ool sweeth eart, now a single
mothe r. Jeannie 's spir ited but unsu ccessful car eer as her son 's Little Leagu e
coach spurs Innis to take over. In the
process of instilling self-esteem into the
boys on t he team, Innis realizes what's
really significant.
Jones's novel is a powerful treatise of
hope , to t h e huma n spirit t h at seeks
su sten a nce until it's satisfied, until the
individual discovers his or her incarnation as a v ita l so ul o n Eart h. Yet
The E!ementd of Hittti~q escapes the sentim entality of a lesser book a nd, in the
last inning, t hrows Walter Innis a curve
as only li fe itself could. T h e novel's
ge ntle, fu nny, graceful writing u sh ers
t he reader into the mind a nd the memory of Innis himself, a nd the reader soon
realizes that a ll lives sift togeth e r in
m emory, in t he collective unconscious,
as one.
- L. ELISABETH B EATTIE
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Deathright: Culture,
Medicine, Politics, and the
Right to Die
By Jameo M Hoefler '77
292 pp. Weotview Preoo. $39.95 hardcover;
$13.55 paperback
Deathright offers a comprehensive survey of the different notions, potential
policy resolutions, judicial decisions,
and legislative activity throughout the
United States regarding the right to
die. The author presents his findings
by looking at prominent case studies,
including Jack Kevorkian and Karen
Ann Quinlan.

Alison Lurie:
A Critical Biography
By Richard Hatter Coota G'50
120 pp. Twayne!Maxwe!L MacmilLan
IntematwnaL. $24.95
This is the first book-length study to
appraise Alison Lurie's major works of
adult fiction a nd nonfiction . The critical biography traces Lurie's themes of
family life, adultery, and academia
through eight novels . Costa demonstrates that "Lurie is a probing satirist
who sees self-deception as the handiwork of a culture facing bankruptcy,
and nowhere mo re so than in th e
domestic realm."

Put Your Best Foot Forward

Once Upon a Time
in Junior High

By Lee Ann Levinoon '78
165 pp. Two Byteo Puhli:Jhing. $11.95

By Li:!a Norment '89
128 pp. Schofaotic. $2.95

This book is designed to help parents
a nd teachers play more creatively with
children. The collection of 350 play
exercises is colorfully illustrated and
accompanied by two booklets for children and an index of suggested music.

This young- reader's novel tells the
story of 12-year-old Amber, an
African-American, and her white best
friend Shelby, as they enter junior high
school in hopes of finding "cool." The
experience turns out to be less than
"cool," as they are confronted with disapproval of their interracial friendship
and Amber feels isolated as one of the
few African-American students in the
school.

The Medic and the Mama-san
ByMichaeLH HaLL '66
283 pp. Hawkeye PuMi:Jhing. $18.95
hardcover; $10.95 paperback
This true story about the author
and his w ife, Doan Thi Minh,
chron ic les the events of an
American medic and a Vietnamese woman who met and
married during the Vietnam
War. Detailing the significant eve nts of t he ir lives,
the book culminates w ith
th e sto ry of h er family
reunion upon their return to Vietnam 22 later.

Charles Lathrop Pack:
Timberman, Forest
Conservationist, and Pioneer
in Forest Education
By Alexandra MitcheLL Eyfe '79
344 pp. Syractl.fe Univeroity Predo. $34.95
Charles Lathrop Pack was passionate
about preserving the nation 's forests.
This book is a biography of the timber
magnate who d evote d 3 0 y e ars
a nd mu c h of his fortune to t hi s
environmental cause.

Hostile Acts: U.S. Policy in
Costa Rica in the 1980s
By Martha Honey G'72
640 pp. Univeroity Preoo of FforUJa. $49.95
hardcover; $24.95 paperback
Hootile Acto documents and a nalyzes the
outcome of United States foreign policy initiatives in Costa Rica in the eighties. Taking a critical look at the effect
of federal assistance, Honey asserts
that policy makers deliberately employed covert action, shortsighted economic polic ies, and military pressure to
und er mine Latin America's oldest
democracy.

PUBLISH
YOUR BOOK
Since 1949 more than 15,000
authors have chosen the Vantage
Press subsidy publishing program.
You are invited to send for a free illustrated
guidebook which explains how your book can
be produced and promoted. Whether your subject is fiction, nonfiction or poetry,
scientific, scholarPUBLISH
ly , specialized
YOUR BOOK
(even controverII
sial), this handr~
some 32-page
The
brochure will show
Vantage Press
you how to arSubsidy Publishing range for prompt
Program
subsidy publication . Unpublished
authors will find this booklet valuable and informative. For your free copy, write to:

VANTAGE PRESS, Inc. Dept. 8~87
516 W. 34th St., New York, N.Y. 10001
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Moon People
By Sondra Shulman '53
353 pp. BaokerviLfe Puh!iohero. $20
S et in a comforta ble Miami condominium, t his author's first novel is a
study of Jewish people and those who
care for them, prey on them , and
murder them.
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